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A/FLORENCE
i ? '? '? ''T

Sewing Machine
Will make a sticli alike on both sides It,

has a reversable feed. It is made of fine case
hardened steel. It has no cogs, cams or wire
springs to get out of order, has a self-regulat-
ing tension. Itwillsew fronv-light to heavy
fabric, and is adapted to Tamil; sewing.
Itis the prettiest macbinemade, and runs very
light?is almost noiseless, and is just what
every housekeeper ought to have The use of
it can he learned from the book accompany-
ing each machine. And it can be had on
monthly installments U desired. We also
have a new.

1 Poetry.

"For the Okaner."

A, MIRnAF.
v srTkc BiacalliMtfItro,

Give ear, dear friends, whilea story Itell
Of a fair youuj; lady I know,

Whose matchless charms were sure to win.
Where'er she went, a beau.

In fact, Imay say, without the least fear
Of sueessful contradiction.

The gents were many that were ready to

tear
The of each other out, at her diction

Notwithstanding all this,the prize was worth
winning, f

And among hir suitors were two

Who deserve spefclal mention, as soon will
be seen

When Irelate somethings they did do.

Ono brought all the power of the pnlpit to

bear

To indace the fair lady to yield;
She filled up his mind when writing or

preaching, m

And when at the Altar he kneeled.

tHBOWBAT ni'ITANO HACK.IfOT THATKIND OF % BAN,

[From the Philadelphia Bulletin.)

Rev. Dr. P. the other day, found a

pack of playing cards in the possession
of h\s oldest boy, and after giving the
lad a thrashing for owning such ener-
gies of Satan, the doctor placed the
cards in his own pocket, intending to
destroy them at the first opportunity.
But he forgot about them, and subse-
quently, while in the cars on his way
to the city, he pulled out his haudker*

I chief, and the cards came out with it
and fell upon the floor. Tho dootor
gathered them tip, with a very red
face, and while he was arranging them
in his hand, he saw a rough-looking
man in his 6eat opposite to him wink
at liiin. He turned his head away but
upon looking around a moment later,
the man winked at him again. Then
he winked several times, and finally
he camq over, and sitting down by the
side ot the doctor, lie said;

"I say, purdner, what's your little
game?"

The BUrrfllraniMilMT**lluu-
dred aad TwrilgrMixib .Tlilr,

It has already bejn announced that
George Parker, the rauchero, who en-
gaged to ride thirty mustang horses
three hundred arnd five miles in fifteen
hours at Fleetwood Park, New York,
on Thorsday, broke down after corns
plctingtwo hundred and twenty-isix
miles in cloven hours and twenty-four
minutes. The New York papers give,
further particulars of the race:.

At 4 oclock, A. M., the small crowd
<?f people which had gathered in frcnt
of the judges; stand at Fleetwood
Park greeted the rider, Parker, with
a cheer as he swung himself lightly
into the ponderous Mexican saddle,
and with a shako or the rein aud a
jingle of the spurs, started upon his
journey. The first ten miles were
traveled in, minutes and
and. forty seconds, but it required
twentysaeven minutes and twenty
seconds to accompli*!: the second ten.
Iu riding the first forty miles the
rider changed horses thirty-two times-
showing great fcgilitv in leaping from
the back of one iuto the saddle upon
another, and trequeutly meeting wit :>

serious difficultybecause of the rostive
and vicious nature of the mustangs.

The wain interest of the race rested
upon the rider, on whose pluck and
endurance de| ended largely the sues
peas of the undertaking. Up to the
60th mile Parker rode with remarkable
case and grace, appearing only a little
heated, aud not materially tatigueu.
The weather proved uupropitions;
the drizzling rain spunked the rider
through and rendered the track very
heavy. At the end of the 110th mile
Parker appeared a little lame; this
was the first indication that the ires

mendous pace was begining to tell up*

on him. After this, hfc was observed
to rest himself by rising in his stirrups
and by placing his hands upon the
withers of his horse.' lie took no res
freshment for the fin t si* hours, save
an occasional glass of water; at the
expiration ot that time he ate a piece
of pie. lie was noticed to walk stiflly
and appeared considerably shaken.
He took five minuter rest and then
started again

After pai*ker had made his 2')oth

mile his motions were watched with
intense inteaest. He was then 19 into*
utcs behind tiuie, and had been riding
10 bouts and six minutes, Finally, ai

26 minutes past 3 as he finished the
22Gtb miles and was supposed to be
about to mount the relay nt hand for
him, he staggcrrcd, and tailing along
the front ot the judges' stand with
haudsoutßtiecbed,he entered the loor*
way and dropped into a chair. From
the chair he fell neavily iuto the arms
of the raneheros nud hostlers. They
laid lain ou the floor nnd Lathed his
head nut ill a physician arrived. "1 am
blind," the prostrate rider moaned.
"Oh, 1 shall never sec again

physician examined the rider's
eyta. Vision ha 1 really fled from one
of them. He told I'arker that the ail'
merit was only temporary, and urged
him to mount a horse aud continue
the race. Parker said painfully; "1
am blind, 1 never can ride any more-
If 1 wasn't so I would yet wiu the

!race." ?

"Idon't understand you, sir,'' re-
plied (he doctor. ? .

"Oh, you needn't mind hie," said
the man, "I'm doing a little at that
thing myself. Now, how do you work
it?"

What do you mean? llow do I work
wtoit?"

The other desired, 'bove all filings else,
To pump from her delicate lips

The word that with bliss would fill his whole

frame ?

Yea, reach his very finger-tips.

Iu course of time it came to pass
Tbcy met, as lovers are sure-to do:?

They met on a lake, a boat-ride to take?
This lads -, >vith her valient lovers two.

Of court* the preacher with all hU deep
learning.

Knew not how to rim a cauoe;

So the other took charge, with a look that

meant

He'd te even, at last, with bis foe.

With oar in hand, ,tnd a smile on his face,

He stood, with ihc lady, near the boat's
end:

Tiic preacher 11 ex i .veiHU'.'cd, with trembling
liinbi,

The charm .>? h nre-cnce the occasion to
% lend. .

When, ,'o! th" 'vnt wit i a deyUish freak,
Careened to one side, like a flash.

And dumped the p »:>r preacher, with all his
fin# clothe*,

Into the lake, with a loud splash!

nANIFACTCBIKG MA 1' 111 I%'k
nrrerrhfuty work,

Ik t*

which can also be used on fine work. This
machine wi.l make 2852 stiches per minute.
.Manufacturers will do wed to order a Kior-
enee B. at once.
The hundreds of the Florence now in use iu

North Carolina prove its merits,and tliutour
people appreciate a good thing. Needles, oil,
thread and silk coustautly on hand tor all
machines and sent by mail to any part of the
State. He are also agent for the

"Oh you know well enough. What
do you skin 'em on ?"'

"Skin them I Skin who? Really, sir
your remarks are incomprehensible to
me?'^

"Now, see here, I understand the
whole thing. You're hunting up

somebody to play,seven-up with, and

\u25a0you intend to beat 'em out of their
money. Now, don't you?"

''You don't know who you are talk-
ing to."

?Oow, I*lltell you what I'll do.

There's no man on this earth that kin
turn jacks faster n Ikin: less you and
me start up a game on some of these
fellers, and I'll inn three or four jacks
up uiv sleeve, with a couple of aces,

and when wo get to'town, we'll
divide the profits aud go down and get
roaring drunk at the tavern. Is it a
bargain

"You are a scoundrell, sir! '
ex>

claimed the doctor. "Let ine change
my seat; it you please."

B I C K F O UD

Fn HI iI J H> illing t> n c h inf

upon which 20.01(0 stiebe.-' nwy be kidt per
minute, and from thirty 'to forty pairs of.
socks may be knit per day. con>pl?te A\'ithout
seam, and perfect lic'e! and toe. ? '*

> I
j Hoods, (doves, Shawls Scurfs, Headings. :
&c., may be knit upon the '"Woman's Help,"

land the" price is less than l.a !f tijeeuuiiuon
knitters, only jSO.
Correspondence solleitfW in t elitloii totith- j

er the Knitter or Sewing Maca'iiie and samp-
les of work sent when re/pi'istMl Allorders
by mail will receive prompt attention,,
And machines shipped to any part of the
State. (Agent wanted In every Comity. Au-
drey i

v. g. o.vnrr.ANn.
General Agent. j

Y? ¥\u25a0 ' Gremisboro, N.

j
t ?

y\T R. FORBIS & BROTHER

(under the TJenbow Hall.)
' GREENSBORO, N. C?

keep const.".nt!v on hand a complete assort-
ment of FURNITURE. Repairing of every
description, including

Upholstering
neatly done. Thf'ir stock consists of

CHA.nnKU MKTM,

ranging in price from £25.00, to £500,00
,

? IRcr. I»lnia*-Roana, Parlor ft Korti-
ia( CVaira. Barraaa, lV«rdr»t«'.

ItaNisffM llr»l(*.f*nO'«,t'rik».C'rtt-
dlr« and Trandtc-Urdu for lite
litlirfolks. Jlallrr«f» aa»

Npri>( Brd» of every va-
ri' O aad nlfle,

Hat-rccks and aiiy and everything in th
furniture line. Their stock is the largest an
most complete ever offered in this portion
of the State. Tbcy defy competition jnijuuil

ty or price. Apr

rpH E SUNNY SOUTH
T ir I.argcM nnd Handsomest l.itrraiy

Capm an AHlrrica.

RRILLIANTAX^OPKCK.TSESfT*

QTSFECIMEXS VKKK.ufcJ

The following new stories willsoon be com-

menced. and will be the most intensely thril-
ing of any romances yet published in an
American journal.

RSI/ LA BtlCtt

M NORU IXD lOl'l l.

A Thrilling National Romance. Based V'pon
the Administrations of Presidents Lin-

coln ana Johnson, and the Ex-
ecutlon of Mrs. Berratt

In 1806.

Wkitteh bt iDmntomireu Statesmah.

WRITTEN If* ilM*l
?R TBI HIB-MOIT PLBWE.
AlMrr of (ho Last Rafslcoal R«»S

Bx M. Quad or th» Micbioas Pkkss.

PATS ;
?B ALMB IN TBI WBBLB.

A Brilliant Berial,now Hnnning by Mra.Mary
E. Bryan, who It }be fluest Story

Writer of the Age.

\u25a0 BITS \u25a0iVTNBI'IBi
st The Trasptatloaa of a Parlory Olrl

Br a Pomus Novelist.

REBlNfMßlicß* OF TBI
COIfFEDERATE GOVERNMENT
Br CM. IL, D. Caper*, Chief ClarH of Treaa-

ury under Mr. Memminiger.

e-Thl. win ba a deeply iateres tng series
of sketches giving the early trials, disadvan-
tages, and many amusing ineidents of onr
people in their efforts to establish an iude-
iiendent (iovtrtunenf.
ffa number of tumsnaUy brilliant short

stories appear in each issue, with a great
variety of speaking subject*

\u25a0akarriplioa, f.3«« a roar.
Clubs of 4 and upwards, $2.50 each.

"80 *?
"

VExtra copy FREE, one year, lor a club
of 5 at #B.OO. Address

». H*#E\LB.
Atlanta. Oa.

w. LONG, M. D.,

PBlllt'lAK AHB MiIBOBBM,

Graham, N. C.,
?en hit professional serriees to Km pub
He. Office and residence at the " Graham
High Scuoot liniulings where he may be
fonnd, night or day. ready to attendall calls,
unless professionally engaged.

feb9-ly

Muttering and sputtering, he came to the

shore,

But still his sweet temper kept he;

Hlth sorrowful voicj. he calmly remarked:
??Brethren, I'm not inrfeli wet, you see!"

?

A lesson in this t*s hoped lie willfind,
And hold to for quite a long season;

'Tis thi»:?when he goes on a boat wi<h bis
love.

Be certain to have no Grease

now iDtna r.QT it* n*he,

"Won't do i ? Won't club in with

me and try a few games?"
"Certainly not. sir."
"Won't lend me them jacks to put

in inv sleevds?''
"You seein to torget that 1 am a

clergyman, sir.,'
"A cler ! Oh. no. You dou't

mean to say that?that?you ain't a

preacher; now, honest, are yon?"
'?Yes, sir, I aui. I ain the Ilev. Dr.

P."

BRKP MIID,

Tlift late Dr. George ]). Willing
was ihe first delegate to Congress from

flie raining community. At tlic time '
\u25a0when the guhject of the organization
of th»3 new territory was tinder debate,
he was, as a matter of course, on the

floor, of the House ofHepresen atives.
Various names had Wen proposed
without any seeming approach to
agreen e it, and the doctor, whose fa-

miliarity with tin; Indian dialects was

pretty well ktiowr, was appeulleJ to
by of his legislative friends for

a suggestion. One of them said :

" /Something round and smooth now."
It happened that tie little daughter
ofoue of these gentlemen was on the'
floor that morning, and the doc'or,
who was fond of children, had just
been calling her to him with, Md' ,'>o,
come Slid sfee me."

" I'oo bad! too bad! Believe me, if
I di(ii%t think you was one of these
fellows who play card* on the cars to
gouge greenhorns out of their money-
You look like one, anyway, now dou't

you? And what are you doing with
that pack, old man, hey? Would you
mind if i showed you how to run 'em
over so's when YOU play they can't
fool you? I'll do it for nothing.

Then Dr. Potts went into the hind
carandgotoff at the next station-
When he goi home he gave that boy
of'.is a couple of cktin flogging; in
order to ease his feelings.

Others nrged the rider to mount ait-)

tide again,and to them he replied:
"You waut.jto kill me. 1 urn not
strong enough to move."

With difficultyParker wairaUcd to
his feet. The physician atked hirq
(Jttestioiis and in reply he said that his
eye* had never been diseased, aui he

did uot think that anything hard iiad
\u25a0track ihe blind right eye in the race.

Seven or eight thousand s|>er.tators

waited anxiously for the prostrate man
tt> reappear aud ride attain. Their

number* increased by train and wagon,

loads, aud the almost excitement pre?

vailed. Wbm tbey saw the exhausted

rider borne along the track to hi*lodg-
ing place la arms of hia fried*, tbey

watched him until he disappeared be-
hind the oat-buildings, and then with-

out any demonstations, they quietly

I;E MOCIABI.K M ITII voi k CAT.
ILK.

[American Agricultural.)

Said a farmer to roe last spring:
"When we were drawing out
I stayed in the yard, because I could
put on better load*; and the cows
commenced to give milk right off."
Now this man ia an active,
indutrions, intelligent, expe-
rienced fanner; and vet, when he is
piling mannre in the yards, hia cows
give a perceptible increase in,their
milk. Why? One of bis handso'me
grade Short-horns that he is so proud
of, seeing him around, goes up u>
him and say a, aa plain aa a cow can
say, "Give toe a lock of hay," and
he gives it to ber. Another says>

i'Mr. Stevens, don't yotf think thai
rack wants cleaning out?" aud on
looking, he finds to his suprise that
there is a lot of dirt aud wet hay
seeds and rubbish at the bottom, lie

Nothing could bo better, ind the
veteran explorer promptly responded
with the name " Idaho."

" But what does it mean f
"Gem of tLe mountains," replied

the quick-witted doctor, with a glance
at the fresh face behind him, aad the
interpretation, like the name ''stuck'
to this day. Dr. Willing told about
it at the time, or soon afterward, with
a most gleeful appreciation of the
humor of the thing, and I have often
since heard him rehearse the story.

Visitor. dispersed.. There were 190 relays of
horses daring the day. The best tim«!
made was a mile in 2.20. Fifty miles
jrere ran in 2 honrs I'i minutes; lUO
miles in 4 hours 41 minutes; 150 miles
in 7 hoars 18 minutes; 200 miles in 10
honrs 6 minnt'es, and the entire dis-
tance run, 229 jniles in 11 bourO&
minutes.

TheodSre Tilton is "rebuilding shat
tcred fortunes" on his lecturing tour.
Peeing a delapfdatcds gravestone at
Xorth Alth-boro bearing the name,
"Elizabeth Richards," he' gave Ave
dollars to have it restored cud some
flowers put on the mound, saying that
lie dkl not know the deceased, but it

represented a remnisoence. It will be
remembered that bis wife's maiden
name was Elizabeth Richards. And

he doubtleaa wishes she had
kept it.

Look to your punctuation?a toast

drunk at * celebration, was given as

follows: ?* Woman?without her,
man wonld be a savage." The puncs

tuation was erroneous, and should be

corrected :
" Woman without her

man, would be a savage,"

{ MUTUAL TOLERATION?The house
will always be well kept in a turmoil
where there is no toleration or lenity
shown to each other's failings, no

weak submission to injuries, no soft:
answers to turn away wrath. Ifyou |

yj « single stick of wood in the grate }
and apply fire to it, it will go oat but I
pat on another stick and they will I
burn; half a dozen and you will have j
an effective blaze. There are other I
fires subject to the satne condition-
Ifone member of a family gets into a

passion and is left alone; he *i!l cool
down and possibly be ashamed and
repent. ? But oppose temper to temp
er, let One harsh answer follow anoth-
er, and there will soon be a blaze
which will enwrap all in its horning
heat.

*crapes it all out and rata it clean
with some, and aa MOD as hi* load
is Oiled, and white he is waiting for
the little feed and pat in the rack, and
the cows eat it J and. feel grateful.
Between the next loads he takes Jhe
curry-comb and brash, and gives otic

of the cows a good deauing. -The
other cows come aronud him, and he
lias a gentle word and Irieudly pat

for each cf them. He fs a good look*!
ing man, and the cows like to look at

tdin. He is a gentleman and hi*

presence has a soothing effect. Tbcy
chew the cud of contentment and

and jieace. As L-e goes past the pump
be asks tlie cows fr they want a little
fresh water. They had not thought
about it, but they drink just a litile
lliey drink just a liule to please him.
And so it goes on all day and no won-
der the cows give more milk at night.

,

By nature we possess no fault
might n-it become a virtue; no virtue
that might not become a fanlt.?

Goethe.

Burlington Hawheye*: ?Dom Pedro
went to the Mammoth Cave, but he
waltzed around the entrance fora long
time before be would go in. ' Eet
ees a naioe hole," he said," but I- fear
yara mooch eet ees fool of snakes."

.

*"
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THE ALAMANCE GLEANER.
t> AVVFtI, MISTAKE.

Ilovr n Bnpfclsklt .Han't t'.'iaratl. r
w«» Takri Away.

Theatrical people are yet laughing
over a joke practiced* by John L
Smith, the agent of the Yokes troupe,

while here. The Vokeg were doing
their best to rather poor houses, for

they were In Washington during the
opening of the Centennial and the
town was deserted. Smith,cue of the
most efficient agents, irnot the most
efficient, wits in a high state of disgust,
lie does not Succumb readily, and iu
the midst of Ids distress Ueiiry Ward
Rcecher appeared at the national capi-
tal to lecture. John L. determined to
utilize Henry Waid. To this end h*
sent unscrupulous emissaries through-
out the ho tilj/ club liCuses,- lobbies/
lunch rooms and else where to spread
the intelligence that ou that night
Henry Ward was to visit Yokes en*

tertainment at the theatre. Now, it
cost a dollar to hear Henry lecture,
hut for the sutri one could enjoy the

Vokes and sec the great Brooklyn
Pope at viie and the fame time. The
result was a crowded house. And the
people m ere disappointed? Not a bit
of it.

Johu L. invited John Chamberlain
to the theatre. Ho gave the fa.nous

; sporting character a box. Nay, thi*
wicked man did worse; he inveigled
Cliuiaberlaui ta bis room at the Ars
liiiglon, and under sundry pretenses
got hiin on a white choker. Hitting in

a conspicuous place in the box, John

Chamberlain wi*nhl have been embar-
rassed, bad lie known how, at the way
the entire house turned and atared at
him, for John L'a wicked emissaries,

busy roving about iu an utter dlsre"
gitrd ot truth and graiumer, were say*

ing that's him, that's liilri. This was
ploasant enough tillJohn was Wsmlit.'g
Ills way out, when a fellow startd at

Lim for some seconds, then said, hi an

earnest way:
Cuss me ef Ididn't think hinrguilty;

never saw a wuxs countenance in all
rfy life.

I What's that feller making such re"
marks about? asked Chamberlain.

Because, respodded John L., coolly,
lie thinks you are Ileury Ward Beeili-
er. I don't know how it is, but the
impression is general to-night that
yon «re the reverend friend' of the

family.
John Chamberlain soya that when

lie guts near John L. again there will
be' a vacancy iu the tribe of Smith.?
Wanhi iffton Capital.

For piling Ossn upon Pelion in the

war ofstorytelling, commend u? to
the following:

It was a rouddv time In the neigh*
borhood ot Chicago. Two men were
«itting in a saloon, over "something
warm." when the mud and Ihe bad

condition ot the roads becams the sub-
ject of conversation.

"Aye," sail one of them, "it's »w«
ful. Why this morning, just out of

town, I saw a coal team stucl/ in the
mnd, ore* the axles, and twenty yoke
of stoat oxen trying to pall il ont;
but tbey couldn't budge it."

The other, thinking, perhaps, this
is a rather tongh yam, replied.*# tol-

low*:
"Aye. 1 don't thlftk I ever saw

deeper mnd. Why, M I was coming
to town, Isaw a man, with a big
whip In his hand, sitting on the leusc

by the side of the road Jtfst beyond
lie corduovy. He was crackjng the
whip, and yelling «t <bc top of his
voice. I aaked him what was the ma'*

tef.
"Matter?" said be. "O. not much

?onlv I'm got a fohr ox team sank
in the mud here somewhere, and I'm
waitin'to see if the tarnal brutes 'II
wiggle ont!"
?At this Juncture an old Hoosler.who

hal been drinking at the bar. drew up

I a chair to tell what he had seen la the
[mnd. "

"Stranger"' said he, "was re ever
on the Arkansaw bottoms? Well,?l
crossed there once in the sprintr, when
tlie mud was some. Iwas picking my
way along one day, when I law a hat
lost 'top of the slash, and Igive it a
kick?a right smsi t kick, ! reckon?-
and then Ibeard a voice,-'

" 'Say ,?quit that will ye?*''
"Ilooked around, but ennldn't see

a soul: and then 1 give the h t anotlier
kick.
' "'Hold on!' cried tbe same voice.
'?You're kickin' my hat!'

''And then, bless me! If I dWn t
find a man sank in tbe mod under
that hat? Says I:

" -Look here, old fellow, you'd bet-
ter bJIHU"' herself onto' that afore

night, or ve'il freeze to death.' And
he hollered back to me:.

" 'Let me alone: I'm all right'?/ w

got a good mule twler me! '?Fact,
stronger."

*

The tallowing " fashion notes for
Republicans" an[>ear in the good-hu-
inored New lira, of Hopkinsville,
Alabama:

" Paces are worn l*n£
* Kings

are Mill in vogue. Plain hempen
neckties are shown for officials. Pock-
eta are made full and are of steal col-
ored material. Atrial suitings are
much in use tor tbe elect. They are
cut ala Joyce , Broad steal bracelets,
with a new patent lock, are to be worn
this rammer. Black is the popular
color for reputation*. Patterns for
' office' wear are gored in front and
extensively trailed."

_

NO. 19.
THKMTATK KI'

Kl'UriTC CO.fI.niTTBR,

At its meeting in .Raleigh, on (lie

l'nh of March,, our Executive Com-
mittee, adopted the renolutittM below
which we published in onr su cceediitg
issue, btit which We now Reproduce
for the purpose of letti*v. them stand,
in order that onr readers may be eur.'

bled to refer to them a* any t»4n ??

Htf lrtd* That this otftm ttefe in.
issuing llie cull for the Slate CoiiYe'ti-
liou cordially invite the hearty eo op.
cratiou of al, without regard to for
uier distinctions or persona) eftraiiyo
inent, who are opposed to the reek*
less extravagance, ((taring corruption*
and dangerous fftictirpatiohs of the
Radical party.

licauired, Tliat til# Chairman of
(he ditleieiit county organizations be
requested to put themselves at once In
correspondence with the Central Ek
fcnthre CwmMttlee, and where there
arc no county organizations, priOnil-
iieut members of the party will notify
the coinuiittee of he fact, and recom-
mend Hit itable persons to constitute
such Committee

lieiolctd, That the basis of repre-
sentation iu the State Convention, sub-
ject to its ratification; shall be the
Merriinfnu afnd Caldwell" tote, and
tliat one delegate be allowed for each
1(H) democratic votes atidan additional
one for each friction over 50 votes.

RtsoJved, That the nominations tor
officers should be msde at a regular
convention called, for that purpose to
meet at.some central point, of which
duo and timely notice i-hall be given.

Resolved, That the accretion
agitii.-L W. R. '"ox, chairman of this
committee, ofconspiring to deprive
R. N, jrmeiit, of Rufcsou countr,

ot his right* as a citizen at the election
for delegate* to the consiitutioniifcon-
vention is, in ftiir opinion, utterly
grouihtte**, and that theinstijjatiou of
proceedings for Us arrest ao kinjfalter
the alleged cflaiicc, anil 011 the eve of
the meeting of this ia a
wretciied attempt at intimidation, and
but an illustration ofthe vii« proatitn>
t ion of law and legai pro*-ess t® the
purpose of manuliv-turiiig political
capital,so generally practiced through-
out the south by tike Republican par*

ty.
Unsolved. 6. That we danbt not

that filigo.'d i»cup.e of whatever party
affiliation, will «e the base purpose*
ol tiii4 uutounded prosecution, and
that its instigators, wlrievartbey may
provo to be, wi)l receive the merited
reward of condeinuatlou and con-
tempt.

M
The following resolutions of

thanks was introduced and adopt-
ed :

Resolved, That the Ibanka of this
coiumittc be tendered to the editor* of
the Wilmington Ata/-, Elizabeth City
J-konomid, Asbvilje Citizen and
Statesville Landmark for copies of
their papers sent to tbia commit-
tee. \u25ba

A. J» Galloway, of Wayne, waa ap-
pointed a member of this rouimltte®
vice Lot W. Humphrey, resigned;and
James E. Shepherd, of Beaufort, vie*
F. B. SatUrthwaite deceased.

vV. R. Co*, Chairm'n.
J. J. Litchtobd, Bjcretary<

A QI'ICK JtUOU.

(Augusta (Q».) Constitutionalist.)

We hwrtl his Honor Jndgi Gibson
on tuesday tell au amusing stmry of
ilie way » juror wentforacouvictlbn.
lie says Ihs was trying a murder case a
few days Mgo down In «neof the*wire
gfas* couwies, and experienced gnat
difficulty iu geiting a Jury: that eleven

juror* had been sworn in, and in the
next panel that was brought iu «n a
sma'l, lean, lank, cadaverous looking
fclk.lT wlto bad ole shoe, hi* pant*
were nearly abo re his knees, hU shirt

open both trout and back, and tbe

aforesaid troupers were held np by a

single galloWi. proceed-
ed to ask tbe usual questions in such

case* a» tollows:
"Hare you from- having seen the

crime committed, or beard auy of the

testimony delivered under oath, form-

ed and expressed any opin'O.i astoih
Koilt or innocence of the prisoner, at

the bar?"
So tbe "single gall us" follow, in a

clear and distinct volcj, answere<l!
??Not anjr/'
Second (Question ?have von any

prejudice or bloJ restiugon your mind

lor or against thn prisoners at the bar?

Answer?«l haint. %

Thir I Question?ls ywirmind per

tr<:t\/ impartial, between tlie State ami
tlic accused?

Answer? IHt'air.
Fourth Question? Arernac nscien-

tiouslv opj>o««i«l looapital punishment

Answer??! i«t»'i.
The State did not like the Juror

much, but it l-cing bite end jurors
scarce, 1,» was put up >n the prisoner
in tlie usual n awtcr, ih-»solKritor say-
ing; "Juror, look np m die prisoner:

prisoner, look upon lite juror.''
\u25a0 The juror quite* u wtbt pn_«on-
er. and when i'ii-cjinniand given
ho bent over him »frnnilng him from'

bead to !'\u25a0*?»« Tint iuc.»r Imke-I ibe
prisoner flrmly in the Lice, and tteii
uirniuf to the ju«l;rt4 WiW. In i firm,

solemn voice, "Ye#, Judge, I think
he's guilty."

Somebody writes: "The Bwnm
rrrcmonv of saluiinjlever, one «pon
Easier with the sentence* L'li i*t i<
UUen, and a kij» was carried oui wirl.
much pomp bv tbe Euipen»r and h»*

/*wt. l*recl««ly at midnight, tbe

hour being annmncctl by mjhws,
tbeCrur, liis family and all the t>nt
djgi itaric*, together with the duel
officers of the army ami nayy.weni m

a procession inle the chnrch udjoiMJinr
tlie Winter Paten. Here ai a eerfsin
stage of the eeremonie*. »he CW
three kisses each lo tin* State
ries. tbe Gmier.il ahles-de-esmp ?*'

the commanding officer* of the P" 1"*

MAM WAS tlien rolebrsw, ll1"

company dispersed."

THIS PAPER IS ON CTXK WITH

I
VS pT

Whan Advertising Contracts can be mad*

MEOWATi CAEBp

The undersigned would announce to bis
friends and pairons, whom lie has served for
the pant 25 year* in the practice of his pro-
fession, that he has during the past fall and
winter, taken a

Thorough fetirsr in die College* and

Hospital* in t!lf*-I'ltyof IVfff \o»U,

on the Pathology and treatment of diseases

peculiar to finales, and supplied himself
with all the instruments and appliances nec-
essary in this branch of his profession. He

is, also prepared to treat all diseases of the
eve and ear,

He can always be foutW at *he Drill? Store
ofR.W, Glenn A Son, when not profession-
.,l, w QLENN, M. D.

?? \u25a0¥-

R. AVI. Glenn & San

Keep constantly on hand at their store in
the Banbow House, a full stock of

Drugs, Toilet Articles,

Paints, Glass, Chemicals,

TRUSSES AND SUPPORTERS,

and everything lound in a first c'.ass Dru
Store,

*

FRESH A YD CIIEAP.

1 iltag*and 4 oaalry Mrrrhaals Take

Bstljfi ,

pALACE EWfLIiY STOWS

B. FARRAfi,

?PTtCU*. UATCII'MIHKR,
;.-y '*\u25a0 ' ? w ?
J ?1 '

AXD E WEL Ell, AND
\

\u25a0\u25a0
*~jL .

EXGRAVEB,

AHD PKALKB IK
WATCHRS, CLVCBI.JIWRIiBT

SJlfer Ware; Bridal Presents, Solid
Kings, Walking Canes,

Gold Pens, Ac.

GREENBBOKO, N. C.

W kick * 111 keasid rkrap fot Caak.
'

Docks, Jewelry, Bewing Ma
bl«cs, and piatoia repaired cheap and on

hort notice. In assorted stock of GUM,
Piatols Cartridfes Ac. alWays on hand.

r ,
*

, AprtO-ly

TASK MADE EAST

By the use of the

V|CT9RIOtI VIINRK INPSUT

Hay Eake,
*

Manufactured by

JOHN DODDS A CO.,

Dayton, Ohio.

Tfcio la fhao oaly rtrfect MMpsra.

? la*
RAKE

ever offered to tae pnbMc. Any little girl or
boy that can drive a gentle horse, can rake
the hay as well as the strongest mas.

Circulars sent free on application.
GEO. A. CURTIS, Agent.

Graham. N. C.


